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tinguished attorneys from various perts of the ccuntry 

today were named as santor counsel in the first appointments of staft ; 

to 7% 4's Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy. | 

Tne four will assist J. Lee Rankin, general counsel of the 

ezmission, which is headed by Chie? Justice Earl ¥erren. Also appointed — 

todey were five younger attorneys, who will assist the four senior counsel, 

and a special assistant to Mr. Rankin. a 

Me, Rankin seid the men appointed today will comprise the bulk of 

the Commission's legel steff, but a few other appointrents will be made 

in the near future. One edditicnel sentor staff rerber who has agreed 

to serve is in the process cf making the necessary errencerents and will _ 

be announced next week. 
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ae senior attorneys appointed today are Frencis W. H. Adems, 

ew York City; Josevh A. Bell, los Angeles; Wiliien T. Colemen, Ife, 

Pailedelrniea; and Albert 2. Jenner, Jr., Chicago. . 

The five junior attorneys are David ¥. Pelin, Des Moines, Iewa; 

wiffin, Cleveland; W. Devid-Slewson, Denver; Arien Svecter, 

and Semuel A. Stern, wasnington, D. C. Tae special 

essistant is Normen Redlich, rrofessor of Lev at Maw Yorn University 

School of Lev. , : ‘ 

ALL of those appointed will work et the Comzissicn’s offices, in 

the V.P.W. Building, 200 Marylend Avenue, N.E. 
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Commission for the duration of its work. : 
ten men heve egreed to serve vith the 

2 
Biogrevhiceal details ebout the appointees: 

a 

S, New York, U7. Y. Mr. Atexs, 59, 4s a renber 

¢ the New Yors exé Washington lew fira of Satterlee, Wertield and 

tephens. Dering his career, he hes served as Chie? Assistant United " 

sates Attorney in New York, Special Assistant to the United States 

Aétorney General, and es an arditrater for tke Wer Labor Board in a 
= _a + Yt = EY : ~~ at 

mumber of lebor dismites of naticnel importence. In 105+ end 1955;- 

~~ 
he served as Police Comuissioner of Rew York City. 
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Mr. Adems wes born in Mt. Vernon, N.Y., was graduated from Williems 

College, and received his lew degree from Fordham in 1928. He is a member of 
she American College of Trial Lawyers, and was vice-president of the Bar of 

she City of New York from 1952 to 195%. , 

JOSEPH A, BATT, Los Angeles, California. Mr. Ball, 61, is widely 
known es one of the leading practitioners of criminal lew in the country and 

is a member of the firm of Ball, Hunt end Hart, of Long Beech and Santa Ana, 

Calif. At present, he is a member of the United States Judiciel Conference 
Advisory Comittee on the Federel Rules of Criminal Procedure. He also 
serves on the Commission to Revise the Constitution of California. Mr. Ball 
also is a professor at the University of Southern Ceiifornia, where he teaches 
eximinal law and procedure. 

Mr. Ball was born in Stuart, Iowa, wes graduated fron Creighton Univer- 
sity in Qnshe, Nebraske, and received his law degree fran the University of 
Southern California in 1927. He served es President of the Stete Ber of 

California in 1956-57 and as chairman of the National Conference of Bar Presi- 

dents in 1960-61. He served on the Board of Regents of the American College 
ef Triel Lewyers from 1952 to 19996 

WILLIAM 7, COLEMAN, JR,, Pailedeluhta, Pennsylvania. Mr. Coleman, 43, 
is @ member ct the Philadelphia firn of Dilworth, Fexson, Kalish, Kohn and 
Dilks. He served as law clerk to Justice Felix Prenkfurter of the United 

tates Suoreme Court in 1948-90, He hes served es a consultant to the federal 

Gisarmament egency, and as a member of President Eisenhower's Committee on 

Goverment Exmloyment Policy. He was retained as special counsel for the 
City of Fhiladelphia on two occasions. He hes engeged in extensive trial end 

pellate Litigetion in business end corporate matters. 

Mr. Coleman was born in Gerrantown, Pe. » graduated fram the University 
or Pennsylverie, and earned his lew degree at Harvard Law School. He isa 
member of verious ber associations and is a camittee member of the American | 

Arbitration Association. . 

ATRERT E, JENNER, 

served as defense counsel in & mmbter oP importent criminal prosecutions 

hroughout the country. He is vice chairman of the Joint Cccmittee on the 
cinistration of Justice in the United States, whose cheimman is Justice Tom 
ctezk of the United States Gisreme Cours. In 1956 end 1957, he served as a 
Sveciel Assistant Attorney Generel of Illinois, heading an investigation of 

Freud and miszenegemens in the office of the Auditor of Public Accounts of 
the State of Illinois. He served as a professor of law at Northwestern Univer- 

sity School of Lew in 1952 and 1953. 

Mr. Jemner wes torn in Chicago and received his lew degree froma the 

IR, Chicago, Tlie Mr. Jenner, 56, has been a member 
- of the Chicazo firma of Tacroson, mayzond, Mayer and Jenner since 1933 and has _ 
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miversity of DTllinois in 1930. He is a member of various bar associations 

and is a.former president of the National Conference of Bar Presidents and 

of the Dllinois State Bar Associatlou. He organized and conducted the 
Natioral Conference on court reorganization and judicial selection and tenure 
sponsored by leeding legal organizations in 1959 and wes co-dreftemen of the 
Tllinois Criminal Code in 1935. 

JUNIOR COUNSEL: David W. Belin, 35, is a partner in the Des Moines. 
‘fir of Herrick, Lengdon, Sandblom and Belin. He received his law degree in. 
1954 at the University of Michigan Law School, where he wes given the Henry M. 
Bates Menoriel Award, made to the two outstanding members of the graduating 
class. 

Burt W. Griffin, 31, is a trial attorney with the Cleveland firm of 
McDonald, Hopkins, end Hardy. He received his law degree at Yale in 1959 
after which he served as lew clerk to Judge George T. Washington of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit end as an Assis- 

tant United States Attorney in Cleveland. 

W. David Slewson, 32, has just been elected to partnership in the 
Denver firm of David, Graham and Stubbs in Denver. He was greduated from 
Acherst College, where he was valedictorian in 1953. He earned his lew degree 
at Harvard in 1959 end hes been a National Science Foundation fellow. 

~ Arlen Specter, 33, is chief of the Litigation Division of the District 
Attorney's office in Philedelphia, supervising the trials and appeals conducted 

by the office. He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania and received 

his law degree at Yale in 1956. He is chairman of the Criminal Law Committee 
of the Philadelphia Bar Association. 

Samuel A. Stern, 34, is a partner in the Washington firm of Wilmer, 
Cutler and Pickering. He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania 
and received his law degree at Harvard in 1952. Prior to entering private 
practice, he served as law clerk to Chief Justice Warren after a like- position 
with Chief Judge Calvert Megruder of the United States Court of Sepesls. for | 
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SPECIAL ASSISTANT: Worman Redlich, 38, is-Professor of - ~ oe 
lew at Kev York University School of Law. He is a graduate of oy 
Willies College and greduated first in his class et Yele Law Tt 
chool in 1950. He is a member of Pai Beta Kappa end Crder of . .:- 

the Coif. . sO See 

After a career in business and law Professor Redlich -*-/..- 0 J 
entered the full-tine teaching of law in 1959. He achieved =~ f. * a, 
the rank of Associate Professor in 1960 and Professor of Law: of | a 
in 1962, ani now specielizes in the teeching of constitutional . are 

° law and texetion. = pe 

. Professor Redlich is Editor-in-Chief-of the Tex Law 9-3. 0 Snr 
Review of New York University School of Lew, and a menber of >. 
the Commission on Law and Social Action of the Arerican Jewlsh ~ *' ‘./:.. Conaress. * teen ae 
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